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JOE FLICK, BUSHRANGER.

For many yearsJoe Flickwas knownas
"the last of the

bushrangers"

in Queens-

land;but owingto
something

like a re-
crudescence

of
bushranging

a few years
ago he has lost that

distinction.Flick's

careeras a
bushranger

was brief,but very
eventful.He shot two men dead,broke
gaol twice, escaped form the policeon one
occasion,stolea numberof horses,and

was guiltyof other audaciousacts.Flick
was a

half-caste,

of villainous character.

He was the son of a man who workedfor
Mr. F. H. Hann, who thenhad a very
largerun in the Gulf of

Carpentaria.

Mr.
Hanntellshe storyof Flick,who

flourished

about20 yearsago, in very
interesting

style.

He says:—
"Flick'sfather was employedon my run.

He had a gin workingfor him.She ran
away, and joined a black boy in the employ

of a man named Cashman,who keptthe
BrookHotel,some distanceaway.The
old man sentFlick after her;but the hotel

keeperappeared, and abusedhim roundly

Flick went away, burningwith
resentment.

On the followingmorninghe againvisited

the hotel,and Cashmanonce more spoke
offensively

to him. Suddenly Flick whipped

a revolverfrom his belt,and shouted 'put

up you hands'Cashmanpluckily grabbed

the revolver and at that momentFlick
pulledthe

trigger,
and the ballwhizzed

pastthe headof Mrs.Cashman,
who had

just appeared on the scene.Cashman
turnedthe weaponupon Flick,and fired.

The
half-caste

was tryingto get away,and
as the shotwas fired he

stumbled

and fell.

SeeingFlick motionless upon the ground
Cashman saddleda horseand galloped into
Burketown,

16 milesaway,and informed

the policethathe had killed Flick.The
policereturned with Cashman, only to find
that Flickhad

disappeared. Shortlyafter
wards he was

arrsted,

and fromthistimeto

the day of his death occurreda rapid

series of sensational events.

Flick was leg-ironed and handcuffed

and placedin the
Normanton gaol.I was

there on my way to
Brisbane,

and I got
permission

to see Flick, as I had thena
friendlyfeeling for the lad.I wentto
seehimat halfpastfivein the

afternoon.

He
was in the gaolyardwithtwo other
prisoners. Aftera brief

conversation

I
left.When the warderswent to lock
Flickup he had

disappeared.

It was sub
sequently ascertained that Flick had
secureda horse, and had ridden overto the
HodsonDowns River,in the Northern
Territory.

Therehe installedhimselfin a
little hut on a

station,

and
obtained

a good
supplyof

firearms.

It was statedthathe
had

determined

neverto be takenalive.

A warrant was issuedfor his arrestand

a newly appointedsergeant at the Antley

Lagoonstation, takingadvantage of the
factthatFlick did not knowhim by sight,

resorted to strategy to effecthis arrest.

With a constable(whomFlickknew)he
went to the station on whichFlick worked.

They passedFlick,and said 'Goodday'
to him.In surly tones he repliedto the

greeting. Then turningto the manager,

the sergeant said,in tones
sufficiently

loud
for Flickto hear him. 'We'vegot fearful

news;all handshave been killedby blacks

news;all handshave been killedby blacks

at Newcastle Waters.Flick came forward

openmouthed to hearthe news,and the
police seized him. Having handcuffed

Flickthe sergeant turnedto the
astonished

managerand explainedthat the storywas
a 'fake' and thatthe object was to arrest

Flick without bloodshed.The prisoner

was takentowardsRoperBar, wherethere

was a police
out-station.

The extraordi-

nary cunning and resourceof the man are
shown by the factthaton the first night

out he, by some mysterious means,got

away with the
leg-irons

on him. The con-
stablemade a close searhfor him, and
eventually

foundhim hidingin the grass.
Flick had not managedto get rid of the
leg-irons,

but, on beingdetected,he pre-
pared himselffor a desperate struggle.

He refusedto standwhen calledupon,
and the

constable

put a ball through his
shoulder.He was then securedand taken
to Port Darwin. An orderfor his extra-

dition was made, and he was taken to
Normanton. There he was committed for
trial.When the hearing came on in the
District Courtthe case was

unfinished

at
the end of the first day.Flick was placed

in gaolwithsix others. The buildingwas
a

substantial

one, on blocksabout2ft
high. Duringthe night Flickcut a round
holein the floor, and

escaped.

A man who
was under committalfor the

manslaughter

of
a gin informedthe police; and the fact
that he had

reported

the escapeto the
policews tendered as evidence in his
case.The judgemade some severecom-
mentsuponthis, stating thatit was a
disgraceful

thingfor one prisoner to inform

on another,and that,whileit was the
business

of the police to holda
prisoner,

it
was the

prisoner's business

to escapeif he
could.He sentencedthe informer to 15
years imprisonment.

Thenthe police wentto lookfor Flick

Theyfound thathe had goneto Turnoff
Lagoon,wheretherewas a policestation.

Thiswas at the end of my run,on the
Nicholson River.There he stole two
policehorses.He was detected by a
black trooper, upon whom he threatened

dire
vengeance

if he gavethe alarm.The
boy was much

frightened,

but on Flick's

departure he summoned up sufficient
courage

to tellSergeantWavelof the inci-

dent. The sergeant, knowingthe desper-

ate
character

of Flickand havinga pre-
science of his own dreadfulfate,tooka
serious view of the matter and silentlyset
abouthis

preparations.

He made his will
and wrote to his mother who lived in the
Isleof Wight.He leftthekeysof thesta
tionin charge of a woman, tellingher to
hand them to InspectorDouglas(who was
in charge of the Gulfpolice district)

as he
knewthathe was goingto die,but was re-
solvedto do his duty.

The few days
following

were repletewith
sensation. With the cool audacity which
was his principal characteristic,

Flick stole
two more policehorses.Sergeant Wavel
and two troopers obtained freshhorsesand
tracked him up. Theystarted on a Fri-
day. On the

followintg

day they came
uponFlick

watering
the stolenhorses,about

eightmilesfrom Lawn Hill Station. As
soon as he saw them he

abandoned

the
pack-horses

and jumpedhis mountinto the
river.The sergeant and the troopers fired
at him

repeatedly,

but he succeededin
crossing unhurt.Then,with a wild shout
he

clapped spursintohis horseand
galloped

off at
top-speed.

In the eveninghis
pursuerscampeduponhis

tracks.
On the fol-

lowing morning they came to my station at
Lawn Hill for

breakfast.

One of the
ginscamein, her teeth rattlingwithex-citement.

She yelled, 'Flickis in the pad-
dock tryingto catcha horse'.Wavel
and the troopers mountedhastily, and,
galloping

downa hill, found Flickin a

galloping

downa hill, found Flickin a
small paddock.

He got throughth fence
and

rushed
up to themen's hutwithbul

lets
peppering roundhim all the time.He

did not firein
reutrn,

and it was soon seen

that he had no
cartridges.

Therewere
nonein the hut,and he ran fromthereto
a building formerly used as a

diningroom.

Here he obtained 100 revolver cartridges

of the borehe
required,

a rifle, and 100
rifle

cartridges.

He settlddown there
makinga

barricade
of the

substantial

table
and a form. There weresix men on the
station at the time. Wavelcameup the
hilland calleduponFlickto

surrender.

He made no immediatereply.Then the
sergeant rashlyattemptedto crossan open
spacein orderto getto the

shelter

of the
store.Flickopenedthe windowof the
roomand,takingcarefulair,shotWavel
throughthe heart.The

sergeant
felldead.

Thiswas at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon.

Consternation

fell upon the black troopers.

Theywantedto clearout,but a
neighbour

who
happened

to be on the
station threat-

enedto reportthemto
InspectorDouglas

if theydidso,andthey
remained.

Whiletheseevents were
happening

I was
out afterblackswho had beenkilling

a
lot of cattle.I

returned unexpectedly

at
5 o'clockon the Mondayafternoon.

Some
of the ginscameto meetme

screaming

"Murder!"
I had a youngwhiteman

withme.I
galloped

up thehill,riflein hand,

and thereI saw Wavellyingdead
outsideof the old

diningroom.

I called

uponFlickto
surrender.

Flicksaid"Is thatyou Mr. Hann"

"Yes" I answered

"Well" he said "I'm not coming out,
butyoucancomeup"
I then walked

up to the
window,

andhe
shook handswithme

through
the open

ing.I said"Thisis a
terrible thingfor

you to do Flick.
He

replied

"ifI hadnot shotthe
sergeant

he wouldhave shot me. I suppose

I'll swingfor this"
Foolishly enough I assured him that he

would.After further talk he said that he
wouldsurrenderif I wouldundertakenot
to putironson him.I madeno reply,but
walkedroundto the door of the

building.

I
opened

the door, andas soon as I didso
he fired.I felt a

dreadful stinging sensa-

tionin the chest and for a moment seemed

to lose
consciousness.

The men who were
watching the

negotiations

say that I fell
to my knees, but I do not

recollectthat.

The ballwentintomy chest and passed out
throughmy shoulder blades.I had
a shotat him,buttheballstrucka post.

I ran overto wheremy
neighbour

was
standing

and he tookoff my shirtand
bound it round the wound. I thenorderedall
handsto bombardthe place, whichthey
did.Towardseveninga fearfulstormarose
and we thoughtthat Flickwouldslip
away undercoverof the storm. During

a lull, howeverwe heard a tin fallinside

the
building,

and I ordereda general
fusillade. Quietness reignedafterthis,but
it was

thought

he might be in thehutstill.

During the nightpoor Wavelwas buried

I didnotsleep.
I wasin muchpainand

did not knowwhetherI would liveor not.

In the
morning,

we wentintothe
building.

Flickhad
vanished

but
extensivebloodstains

showedthat he had been badlywounded.

I had a black boy named Nym - a
splendid

boy - and I senthim withothers

to trackFlick.It was easy work
owingto the

blood-stains.

Nym found
him standing in the river,betweentwo
ti-trees, washinghis wounds.Flickfired
and Nym fell,badlywounded. The other
boyscameand reportedto me. I went
down,and Nym, to whom I was

strongly

attached, crawledup to me and said,feebly

"I'mbad boss". He diedin my armsand
I sobbedlike a child.I ordered the
troopersto bombardthe sheltered place
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betweenthe ti-trees,and at aboutnoon
oneof themsaid,'Myword! I'veshothimthrough

the
brains".Stillhe hadnotthe

courage to go down and make sure.In
the

afternoon

I burned the grass, so as to
givea clearerviewand as we heard nomorefromFlick, whennight fellI feltsure

that he had either been shot or had
escaped.

The nextmorningI senta white man and
two

troopers

to seeif he had
shifted.

They
sawhimlying on the

ground,
butto maksiccar," (sic)they firedtwo

bullets into him.
Thentheywentup andfound thathe had
beenshotin the head, evidently

on the
previousday,as statedby oneof thetroopers. Therewere nine bulletwounds

in his body.
A handsomestone monumentwas

erectedover Wavel'sgrave,the policeof
Queensland contributing

1 poundeach to it.
I wasbadfora long time, but there wasa
happyoutcome to my

trouble.

I had had
a

dispute witha
neighbour

of mineliving

50
miles away;

in
fact,

it cameto a
rough-

and-tumble. HearingthatI had beenwounded

he gotgoodhorseanddidthe50 miles

in recordtime.He was a good
surgeon,

and he fixedme up
splendidly.

We are
now the firmestfriends.


